
The Celebrated Hand-Shutt- le Sewing Machine,

The caly ckcap Shuttle Macliluc in market Stitch alike on both tid?s,

7 NOTICE." V
rnilTE .undersigned, having disposed of
JL his entire interest in the , , :

Drag Usssiness,

Iut it is never too lute to acknowl-

edge an error, and we arc glad to.see

the S(rJ(7(tnZadmitticgthatB0ine pun-

ishment, even unto that of " hanging,"
should ba inflicted upon these despers

adocs, in whom it leceutly saw nothing

to condemn.

i-- : ' rarborV Southerner.
TAUItUi)'t NORTH CAROLINA.

WILLIAM BIG OS, Editor.

;n'sT, : : s : : : SOV. IS, 18G5.

Ti Ol'tt SlBStttlSEUS.

The Forty.fifth Volume of the

Southerner close:; en the 25th of this

month. At the expiration of that

SEW ADyERTISEJIESTS.
MILE STRAYED.
tny Stables in Greene Comity,f7R05r Speights Bridge, about the 1st of

September a

Iarlc Kay Horse Sfciie,
Medium size, rather low and chunky built,
LliniJi in left eye. When last heard (roin
was iu the neighborhood of (pier Town
Creek Meeting House, Edgecombe Couutv.
A liberal reward will be paid for the delive-
ry of said mule to Mr. WILEY YV ALSTON.
Trrboro, or to me., ... . -

' ' ' Wll. FAIRCLOTII,
Greene C'oiintv.

Nov. 11. r0-'- if

Bishop Fiosecrans, of Ohio, and Bish-

op Blanchett, of Vancouver, W. T.,
are said to be the only l'oman Catholic
prelate, in tho world who have been
granted dispensation from attending the
approaching Oecumenical Council at
Rome. All the rest are expected to be
present upon that occasion.

George Pe; body is the first philan-
thropist who has been honored with a
niche in Westminster Abbey, this dis-

tinction having even been withheld
from John Howard, though a marble
statue of him was erected ia St. l'aul's
cathedral..

millions two hundred and eighty thou-

sand, making the total amount of bond-

ed debt thirty-fo- ur million ninety-fiv- e

thousand and forty-fiv- e dollars.
The Governor says : I regret to state

that, the Treasurer has been unable to

uiceo the interest on the old bonds, and

that it will be necessary to fund the
iuterest due on these bonds and it is

for the General Assembly to decide for

what time the interest shall be funded.
His message opposes repudiation and

further increase of the public debt. It
favors a liberal system of Common
Schools and recommends a change in

militia law.

J Hate of Rcseet.
At a meeting of the members of the

Bar of Halifax Superior Court, on the
9ih day of November, 1S09, on motion

Honorable B. F. Moore was called

f3 00
CiS CO

riee 82 Big! e 52acliiae,
Jlrice Single SJaeiiiaic, (with table.)

Oil ITS EQUIVALENT IX rilODUCE.
IT AliOK NUMBERS OF THIS MACHINE HAVE A LI.E AD Y
XLJ in llr.s section, and all onrchascrs express themselves . mi- - ,

fh Tarboro, to TUPS. II. OWEN, Jr., res-
pectfully solicits a continuance of t!i& pat-
ronage of his customers and the public eeu
c.-al-

ly with Mr. Owen.
A II MACMAlll.

AVING purchased the entire interest
of Dr. A. II. MA ON AIR iu the ,

- DRUG BUSINESS,
will keep constantly oh hand u as
sortment of i

MEDICINES,
FANCY ARTICLES,

&0APS,
OILS,

and everything else jtertaining to a well fur-
nished Drug Store, - -

Medicines will be carefully compounded,
and
PRESCRIPTIONS PUT UP AT AU HOURS OF THE

DAY AND NIGHT,
under the supervis.on.'of Dr. A II MAC
NAIK, who will fjive his personal attention
to the buineVs, as my authorized AgeBt-- i

'
TllOS R OWEN, Jr.

Nov l.lSf.9 " SO-- it

NOTICE
Y S herebv eiven that application will be
3L made to tho General Assembly at its

present session, for an act to amend the
charter ol the Town of Tarhoro, so as to tn --

power the Commissioners of sid town to
open and extend streets, ,ece, ,

Nov IStb, 1669. 51 --It

$5 REWARD.
CjTOLEN FROM THK. SUBSCRIBER

on Saturday, the, $th of No- -
vcmber, in the Town of .Tarboro',
one French Tree S ADDLiJll with one
S ir on each corner of the b u-e- quilted,
with yellow thread. The staple on tho
right side for an umbrella holder was broken

The above reward will be paid on delivt
ry of the Saddle to me.

R. D. ROVSTER,
or at the SOUTHERNER OFFICE.

Nov. IS. - C1.-2- 1-

Valuablc Ileal Estate for
sale in Tarboro', C.

SQUARE, UPON WHICH 13 ACVNE of

Mac Comfortable Roosns,
and ail neeessary The
residence of the late .1 J B Pender.

Also, ONE QUARTER of a SQLT- -

A 1! E, (vacant surrounded wilh a JSEW
WALLIN'G, situated just iu repr of the
residence of Mathew WoilJell, Esq..

Also. ONE EIGHTH ot a LOT, with good
Stable3, adjoining the vacant lot.

TfcR.vs Cine half Cash, balance in twelve
r.ioiiths, with interest.

Applvto .l "S i'. COr FIELD.
or W G LEWIS.

Nov ISth.

ARE YOU INSURED?

NOT,
t. ft C7 ,

S3 you are liable to te

BURNED DOWN
and left

Penniless
in ome raacHT.

Provide for your support
before it is too late.

I0 BKTTE3!

Fire Insurance Company

IX AMERICA, THAN

James Iliver Co.
T. Agent.

Tr.rbni-0-'- , Nov. 18, 1869. 51-l-

DR. J. A. FUQUA,
ff'fAS HETUUXK!) TO HiS OFFICE
UlEl at Tarboro'. in the Edgecombe House

July !. 31- -1 y

rTJlITi above reward of Five Iimnlred
J. dollars will be paid by me for any

information lcadinir to the apircliension
and conviction of the person or ei so!is,
wlio, on the nisjht of Peptemlier 25th,

to take the life of in v son (). M.
Mavo. B. (J. MAYO.

Tarboro, X. C. 44-t- f.

Oysters ! Oysters !

TO THE PUBLIC.
TAKE THIS OPTORTUNITY OF
returning my thanks to the Citizens of

Tarboro' and surrounding Country for the
kind patronage, heretofore extended, and
cull their attention to n;y tratic for tliis
Winter.

1 shall be in Tarboro' twice a week with
the verv best OlSTKRS the (jRSN "Norfoll- - Mnrkel can aflbrd ATMfoy
31 V SAME OLD STAND, st
in rear ol the Store of Mr. James M. lied.,
mond, where I shall be pleased to wait on
all of my old and new customers that may
favor me with a call.

Yon all know that I have many years ex-
perience in this business and I profess to
have as much knowledge about it as any
person in the Skate or elsewhere. Dear in
mind

Tsjesslays ami Saturdays
will be my principal davs. I name days so
that von may know at what time to call and
also that yon may understand that the Cly-
sters have not been laid over from day to day.
You get theta fresh from Korfolk as they
come.

Come One, Come All, and choose for
yourselves VM. 1C PA11KER.

Tarboro", Oct. 21.

THE
9

m RS. R, FEILDEiMIEIMER
al bctrs leave to announce to the La

dies that she has taken the new and ele-
gantly fitted up Brick Store opposite the
Edgecombe House, where she intends to
keep a fine stock of Millinery Dress Doings
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, consisting
in part of
French Patent Bonnets,

Hats, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Laces, &c.

Also a line steck of Ral Hair, all colors,
Braids and Curls; and all the latest novel-
ties of the season.

The Ladies are partictvlarly invited to
call and make a personal examination.

BRIDAL. BONNETS AND VEILS
furnished at a short notice and warranted
not to be smashed.

R FE1LDEXIIEI.MER.
Oct. 14. 46--1 m.

Politifal Disabilities.'

The Stamford is evidently growing

more and mote moderate in its tone,

and begins to better appreciate the con

dition of a. people whom it spires, in
the

some degree, to represent.

On Monday last, it had an article

under the above caption, from which

wc take the following extracts :

"At ore time the Howard Amendment the
may have done stood, and may hae done to
much to help the reconstruction of the
South, by keeping from power the men
who inainruratcd secession. But its pow-e- r

for good, if it did posses such has
and that which two years a.20 of

seemed but an act of precaution, now
seems an act of injustice.

Even more, we do not hesitate to suy of
that the XlVth Amendment is now op-

pressive and unjust. The Government
lias not seen fit to punish the men who in-

augurated the rebellion. It has pardon-- '
cd the leaders. It has pardoned the most
piilty. Yet it still punishes men who
fouitht against secession as Ion; as they
could and whose sole crime (V) for which
they are now banned is that before the
war was ever dreamed of they held some
pettv office !

The people of the South say that when
they laid down their arms and renewed
their allegiance to the government they
did so iiiLtod faith. Let the Govern-
ment believe them.

Let Congress remember this and let it
throw aside all prejudice and partizanship
and do this act of justice to the persecu-
ted men of the South. Let it restore to
them ALL the rights and privileges t,

American citizens."

Several months ago the Soutitt.rx- -

F.R n:ade the same appeal throughout
succes.-iv- e issues, urging upon me
" powers that be," the great impor-

tance of extending r.n universal amness

ty to every class of cur citizens, and

the immense injury nn enforcement of

the Howard Amendment was working

iu every depatmeni of the public bus-

iness.
We are cow glad to find a paper,

hitherto unqualifiedly opposed to the

removal of all restrictions, advocating a

more liberal policy in this respect, and
declaring " that the XlVth Amend-

ment is new oppressive and unjust."
That such is the case no cau4, un-

prejudiced man will deny.

The only and avowed purpose of its
continued enforcement was the perpet-

uation of radical power, which, the
fearful members of that party asserted,
would be endangered by admitting to

the privileges of office men who were
openly opposed t their policy.

So the whole administration of pub-affai- rs

iu this State has been mad.; sub-

servient to party purposes, and what
is the result? Anarchy, misrule and
bloodshed in several sections ; contempt
for the law, ration of jus-

tice, and social disordeis ia others.

The radical orgau of the State has,
at last, been compelled to admit the ex-

istence of this deplorable condition of

things, and in the article from which
we quoted above makes an appeal for

whii
roctly respou.-;-i for it all. Will the

appeal be heeded ?

-
" "SVe havo closely watched the conduct

of the whiles, or iu Notth
and Southern States, since the

and can certify that there i; not a better
disposed, more orderly or manageable set
of men on the face of the earth, so lun-- ;

as they are trcafed with something like
justice and fairueis."

The above extract is taken from &

recent article in the N. Y. Journal oj
Commerce, entitled " The Troubles iu
North- - Carolina." This paper is regar-

ded as one of the most thoroughly con-

servative and responsible! journals of
the country, and its utterances are just
ly csteemel of much weight.

An endorsement from such a source
of the law-abidin- disposition of the
people of North Carolina cannot fail to
exert a good influence upon the gov-

ernment and open the eyes of the
Northern people to the gross calumnies
that have been so unmercifully heaped

upon us for partizan purposes.

The people of this State are " well
disposed, order!', and manageable,"
but for the last few months they have
driven weli nigh to desperation by the
insults heaped upon theiii in the name
of " loyalty." Let these cr-as- and
nothing more will be heard of Ku
Klux and similar organizations.

The LfgUlatnrc Tito Governor's Hts- -

This body assembled in Ilaleigh on
Monday, but a number of the u hands''
being absent was compelled to ad-

journ until Tuesday.
A quorum beingpresent on the sees

oud day, the Legislature proceeded to
business.

Tho Covcrnor ia his n.essago, after
the usual congratulatory preface, al-

ludes to the State debt and the general
finances, and puts the amount of the
State debt as follows : Antiwar bonds
eight millions three hundred and covens
ty eight thousand and two hundred
dollars. 'J he pant war bonds was not
a Fpecial tax ot t ight, millions cioht
hundred and thirty-tii- thousand eiuht
Im,"1,;,,1 lor.y-nv- e dollars. 1 he past
war bond are Mich as have been

.,,,.,1 t",,,. the rebellion under fund in
.,,. ..,.,J ..afc.i .in i - n.'i t.i r.uill'ill,CU U

la It-fort- the rebellion. This debt is
known us the old debt Jonds issued to
y tnouH J ;aiiro:iu cornpnnii-s- . the Tav
nieut of interest on which is provided

1

icr tjy Fjipciai taxation ; nprprrcnte
twelve million six hundred thousand
dollars ; total di-b- t bonded two hundred
auu ninety cgui inousatm one hundred
and fitty dollar nrid iorty-iiv- e cents; ;

to i i is add the bonus m rented,' four

time wc shall have prepared the ac-

counts of all subscribers who are now

lin arrears ami v.e trust to meet a

prompt response from each and every

one. During the past twelve months

it has been our earnest endeavor to

well worth yourrfgive you a paper

money. If wo have failed, wc deep-

ly regret it, and can assure our read-

ers that it arose from no want of en-

ergy our part; the head must be

blamed and not the heart,

Uefore the time specified all ac-

counts can be found at our office, in

which wc will be glad to welcome all

of our patrons.

Ih There no Remedy t
Within the past month Edgecomle

County has been the scene of numerous

depredations.
During that time an immense amount

of property has melted into ashes, aud

the villains, whoso hands applied the

torch, are still at liberty, maturing no

doubt other hellish deeds. The burn-

ing of three Churches, several Gin

n Cotton Factory, and other

minor cases of arson constitute a list of

atrocities which call in trumpet tones

Tor some speedy remedy and punish1,

merit.

Yhoknow3 that he may not be the

j est victim ? Who can be certain that
he will notle roused at dead of night
only to witness the destruction of the
results of a life time of energy and hard
work ''.

And what punishment is too light
for these midni-jh- t burners? If
caught in the act, let a swift aud death f

.dealing puuislimcnt alight upon the
God-forsake- n wretches. Let the sutu-nta-- y

action of Lynch Law be culled

into requisition, even though the actors

ia the just, retribution be styled Ku
Kins, Traitors, or any other " disloy-

al "epithet. Self preservation of life,
limb, uud property, is the first law of

nature, and its dictates will ever be

followed by individual action when the
power of tho Law is found insufficient
to afi'jrd protection, or relief.

Therefore, while we m t wish to be
Uijde: stood as ignoring the laws of the
laud, aud would counsel a resort to the

taue by alt ci:izecs, when possible, jet
extreme cases call for extreme mjass

uresj and who cn deny that the recent

uninterrupted sericJ of arson, murder
aud r Jj not call for fcomo striking
i.nibutii,n j th jot and hanj; tho ma
rauding rascals when detected in their
devilish operutions.

.iiitilKT Tnxbd i- - fcattd.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the

.North Carolina Ilailroad was held iu

Kaleigii last week for the put pose of
taking mto consideration the proposi-

tion to lease the road ibr twenty years
to the ilaleigh and Gaston lioad,

After considerable discussion, the
whole subject was postponed until the
Bext annual meeting ol the company in
July amouutiug, in fact, to a certain
defeat of the pr position.

Wc hail Una result with a great deal

of pleasure; and so will the people of
North Carolina, who are directly inter-

ested to the extent of millions. It is

t lie first serious blow yet given to an

unscrupulous rail road ' ring " who
were enriching themselves from the
(pockets of the people of the ijtate, and
who were utterly unmindful of the in-

terests of the State, eo that their own
schemes were successfully carried out.

One of the plainest evidences ol
fraud disclosed in the transaction is the
fact that iu the meeting au ofier for
.the lease of the road by competent par-i- e

W6S made, proposing to give 825,-00- 0

per annum mora than the amount
contracted for, in secret, by the ltaleTgh
& Gaston.

Iu this matter, the power of the press
has hIjo been cleai'.y displayed.

When this proposition was first an-

nounced it was eagerly jumped at by
many of the Stockholders, as present-
ing remarkable advantages, but tho
whole matter was thoroughly sif ed.
and denounced by the entire press of
the State, and the eyes of the interes-
ted parties thoroughly opened to the
enormity of the fraud about to be prac-

tised upon thorn, and the result is an
indiguant repudiation of the proposi-
tion.

" Rarn. Church, Cotton gin and Factory
hungers seem tote plenty in Pastel n North
Carolina. That they will eventually come
to tiiiel, we have no doiiht.

1 e pci ;lly for such crimes is hard work
in the l'cuin-iitiary- . hiie we aie oppos-
ed to the old la.v of hailing, we think
tl.tKc despeir.di.es dc.-er-e such a lute."

it'i7i-lttrd- .

And yet this siuie papcjr Las reeetit- -

iy raised a j retenJed howl of indirnas
ii i -nuu ..uuuoiiui ucua-jse- , jur fcootn, Rome

d this very class of scoundrels had
m-.- t a utserved fate at the hands of our
cxasper-u- d people.

It y sustained the act. on of
the tun ti iinr in cu it'g out his ne";ro
1 I Oi I 3 I,!: pun,.-l-t toc oitu who, ucsnaii- -

t puoiic juhtice, had seen fit in a
lew nisttiuci-- to take the law into their
own Lii'.u-- .

THE BEST ALMANAC PICLISUEI).

S WJal the lrea saya of Jf.-t- S

Turner's IV. . Almanac for 1870.
IT AVE EXAMINED THISWE aeJronounce it a GUIiAT

ALMANAC. It is the best published in
the State ll'ulgeirav Prrs.

TURNEHS ALMANAC FOK 1ST)
is the Very Best Yet. Episcijml Methodist.

Mr. Enniss the 1'ubiit.lier has sent us a
copy of the Celebrated Almanac. It is ojiw
of the- best now published. Wilmington
JUorniue.J'ost.

I'kice 10 Cts Single Cory.
For Sale by

BROWN. DANIEL vV CO.,
Tarboro', N. C.

Nov 11 , h()-V- ?t

WORTH & WORTH.
HE. utider8ined have this day formed a
copartnership for the purpose of con

tinuing the GENERAL COMMISSION
AND SHIPPING BUSINESS, as the im-

mediate successors to the late tirm of
WORTH &. DANIEL and D. G. WORTH,
ar.d lirpc by strict attcntic n to the inter-

ests of their shippers and friends, to pive
good satisfaction to all who may favor thorn
with business. R. G. WOIiTH,

D. G. WCRTII.
AVilruington, X. C, October 18, IPf,9.
AprentH fur New York, at:d Ncrtlt Caro-

lina Steamship Line, Semi-M'eckl- y.

Agents for Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Company, to Philadelphia.

Ajrcnts for Smith's L:i;e New York Sail
l'ackets.

Agents for Cape Fear Steamboat Line of
River liuats.

Dealears in Bapcinfc, Rope, Iron Ties,
Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, Peruvian
Guano, ami Laugh's Super Phosphate of
Lime. Oct 2S. 4S-2- m

jTn. II. fAE3IER, of x. e.

Stocktlale, Smith & Co.,
MTCKSSOKS TO

CLOT ORTHY & CO.
Wholesale Druggists,
339 W. BalliznorcSt.,

J JATIMOIIK, MD.
Oct 'J8 5-3m

1TJ1U. l;E SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-- 1

V tion in front of the Cn-jr- t House
door on Tuesday, Cf'tL of November, the
tract of

belonging to Estate of "m. llest, dec d. aiL
j'liniiifr the lands of Erasuis Cherry, 1'l.eo.
llviiu.n ami others, containiii!r

more or less.
Tl ere is u pooij and comfortable

Out Houses i;iDii the land.
About ocres in itood
Tbl'.MS 1'mni one tothne years credit,

wiili satisfactory suretv.
JAMES TJOr.GES.

For the Heirs.
Oct CS !i-!m

Secretary's Office, )
WlLMINUToN cC V F.I.1UN 1! R Co -

Wir.MiNUTox, N. V.: Oct. 25, 'CO. )

raillE TJlliMY- - FOURTH ANNUAL
ie. nieetitip: of the Stockholders ot the

M'ilminalon ec Wehlon Hail Koad Company
will be held ia V i'min-rto- on Wedne-day- ,

the 10th of November proximo.
J. V. TUC.MON. Serretnrv.

Oct 2S l.-jt

Valsiftblc F'ariii for SaSp

rrpHE UNDE'dSIGXED OFFEII FO'd
Id Sale, tlie tract of Lund, situa-.e- on

Conoiu) Creek, about 7 miles above Hannl"
ton. Matliu Couiilv. and known :i the

MILES 'DAVIS LA5D,"
I'ontnining 40!) acres.

Upon the Land is a comfortable Dwe'Iinrr
House and all neeessary Out Houses.
rices or n ore are cleared and weil adapted to
the cultivation ol CVllon and Corn, and ,"U

acres weil 1 .mtjeieu.
For further particulars applv to either

AKi'll. ST A TON,
or W.M. IIOIV.ES,

Tarboro'. N. C.
Oct 2S 4-- 1 in

Slate of North I'aroima,
E D C E C )M HE CO UN TV,

In the Superior Court.
7.Y THE MATTER OF

William 1 D:iiif.ditiid-;- and los wife Delia,
Andrew J Wilhlord, Caroiine W'iiliford
and E II Flowers and wife Mary Ann
l'lai mills.

Asrninst.
James II Villiford. .Iarv A Moore. Elmira

1'roetor. Clara l'roetor, J l'roetor,
John T l'roetor. Burton W'iiliford. Matil.
da Willitbrd Matilda J Viiliford. Flor-
ence A Daniel, Emma (1 Daniel. Lam--
Daniel, Charh's Daniel, Stephen 10 Jack-wa- y

and wife Elizabeth Jack way, John
W Jenkins and wife Lucy T Jenkins.
Charles J Wil'iiord, Bcnnet B Yv'iihlbrd
Defendants.

Fj'iciul Frocrt ih ' for Partition oj lli ttl
Estate .hy Slr.

rSlIIE Defendants James II. AVilliford,
JL Mary A Moore, Matilda J AY illilV.nl.

Florence A Daniel. Emma O Daniel, Laura
Daniel, Charles Daniel, Siephen H Jackway
and his wife El.'xabetii .lackwav. in the
above entitled Spee'al IVocediii-rs- , are
hereby notiiied that a siimmoiis was issiitd
apaiust them on the "J.Jth duy of tlctober.
lbtVJ. trom the said Court, at the instance of
said Plaintiffs, who on the same day filed
their petition or complaint in the Oliiee ot
the Clerk of the said Court, asking fur paiu.
tition.by Sale, of the Real Estate of which
the late D. S. T. Willilord died seized, the
same bavins c s ended to the I'lain;ills and
Defendants as his heirs and li.e said Dw,
fendaiHs. and eachot them, are hereby suni
nioned to apiiear at the Oliiee of the Clerk
ot the Superior Court, for the said Couutv
of Edgecombe, within 40 days after the last
publication of this notice, and answer ihe
said complaint, and let them take notice that
if they fail to answer the said complaint
within that time the Plaintiffs will apply to
the. Court for the relief demanded in the" pe-
tition or complaint.

J 0. NOilFLEET. Clerk
of the said Superior Court.

P.. H. 1!UN
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Tarboro', Nov. 3rd, lSlj'J. w

T0 THE BtlLBIXG PUBLIC !

RESPECTFULLY A X X O U N C E
tnat 1 am now prepared with a compe

tent number of assistants, to contract
for, and build, everv kind of HOUSE, iii
or anything else in the Carpenters hue.

I woiii'd also say to the Farmers of the
County that 1 have made every nece-sar- y

arrangement to construct everything cf

needed upon a plantation, from a GIN
SCREW to a HOE IlELli.

Persons intrusting business into my handsnay be assured that it will be attended to
with the utmost promptness and nudity.

I have in my employ a strong force of first
class Carpenters.

All citizens of the county are respectfully
requested to give me a chance before con-
tracting elsewhere.

Apply to me at Tarboro', X. C.
JOHN (Co.'J.

Nov. 11.1S0O. G0.ly

There are now 550 young American
students at German universities, and
upwards of 1,000 American youths and
girls attending the higher schools and
educational institutions.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
On account of the great number of won

derful crnF.3 of obstinate and inveterate
cases of ScitoFUi.A, Dysphasia., Liveh
Diseask, Kidney Affections, General
Bad I Ie.ui 11, e'ec., made by the celebrated
"Kosiioo," it has won the envtable repu-t- at

ion of being the best and most popular
medicine ever discovered. It is daily pre-

scribed by physicians, and recommended
by many thousands of our best citizens.
For sale by Drujrirists aud Merchants
everywhere.

3T" Ladies suffering from any disease
peculiar to their sex, can be restored i9
health by usins Dr.. Lawrence's " W
man's Fiuend." It purilles the secre-
tions, and restores the system to a healthy
condition.

PAIN KILLER.
We ask the attention of the public to ih's

long-teste- d and unrivaled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has been favorably known for more

than twenty years, during which tinm we
have received thousands f testimonials,
showing this medicine to bo an almost never-fa-

iling remedy for diseases caused by or
attendant upon
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever ami Ague,

Headache, I'.ilioits Fever, I'ains in tho
SU:e, V:c': and Loins, as well as

in the Joi:i'..--' and Lhutss, Nell- -
r; ;a Hhe latie

Pain in any I'art oi'tl e Sy.-ten- i,

Toothache and 1V;iis in the Head
and Faee.

.7a a Stood I'uriirr and Tonic for the
SlunuicU

It seldom fails to cure Pispepsia, Ind:-prcstio- i,,

Liver Complaint, Acid Stomach,
He?! tbnrn, Kidney Complaints, Sick liend-ai.-- h

J'i!e,Astiiiir.ior Puhide, Ringworms,
'.. i.s, Fe!oii, Wiotlo., CM Sores, S'.vell-i-- l

U C :ojra! Del.ility of the Sys-

tem.
It is a!.,o a prompt and .'are remedy for

C::.:..ps and Pains iri l';.e Stomach, Paint-

ers' C lie, Dian I)y Summer
Cou p! :', a. Cholera Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum, SerLls hums, Sprains, hniises,
Pr.- -t bites. Chill luius, us well as the

t'ii'js o; L.M-ets- , Scoi pious, t. eutipedos,
ol Iff Fi:-'- ot Poisonous Insects and

tectums accompany!!)?: cacli IK't-uo- v

tie 4- -1 iu.

How Hj'.ettsr's Bitters tare Dyspepsia.
T!IK v;:;..K sTotiV IN' A NCTSHt.Lt..

The rjf.ct: of the ftotoath i to convert
tia; food i:.t- a cioaiii-lik- c sea.i-lhtid- , cal-

led Ci:v.:r. This is etfeeted partly hy the
aei.oii ot a solvent, cane,, toe pastrie juice,
w;u.h -- .,s':i,n the coiitins of the
stomach, a, id pr.i tly by a mechanical inovs.
meiit of that i.iv;.;!, which churn.-- , a it
were, the i : -. i: i v i ijr ah nu-iit- . The 'IIT.MK

es trotl! tl-- :'.' I:!.1eh in?-- ) thi.t dll'-ck-i.-

:i nrtittiiiM's to the t.o'.ve is, where it is
su! j. eted to the actios; of the Idle, am! the
m::. r. i p"i ,f it cmsverted it. to a

e .'.'.t ,1 which eventually be- -

(iinvs P'.o-.id- .

Now, it is evident that if the great sol-

ve tit, the c.i.-l- : :e juice, u m-- produced in
sidlic'.eiit t i : v, or ii tl.r taechanical
.ictioti ti.e toai:ich is not siilheieiitiy
!:;-':- , t!- . ilr.-- t proc '. oj iliy siion will be
hut hr.perrcet'y perlormed. it is also ciear
that tf the liver, which play siivh an im- -

i';t part Hi c I:.it.;JC i ir.e nuiin-ni- n

poi i I lee chyme i t. t tne ir.ateri:il o!
ike h!.; d, is cosiest-- ii, or in rinv iMinatu- -

; :! eorditk n, the will nut he
ree.-tiiph- he result o'

tl e : ;n " y s is .' i, eon, plicated
Wiill vol- ''if SS.

'ii..- de in which UDSTF.rTKU'S
operate in mu-- cases is this:

they ir.vijtorate the cellular meiiihiai.e of
t! e" ston,;ich, which evolves the gastric
jo'u e, thereby insnrinj an ample suRicii-nc-

of the ll'.ii'i to completely dissolve the food.
1 hey also act upon the nerves of the
stem. .eh, causing an acceleration the
mechanical H.ovctiic-n- r.ecessary to reduce
the looil to a homogeneous mass. They
alio act specifically upon tho livr,
s! rci gtl.enin it, and so enabling it to pro-

duce an ample and lobular .Mippiy of bile,
tor tl e purpose of converting the nutri-
tious p ii tildes of the dymr into t'liije, and
promote the pr.S'age tiiiough the b weU of
the useless

In this way, llOSTETTF.R'S BITTKKS
cure tlysp psia t. liver cniphiint. The
explanation is phi.;, simple, philosophical,
anil true.
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$25.00 REWARDT
STOLEN, OH STliAYKD ON SUN-- 9

day hist, a IlEI) and Will I'K

IMJLCH COW.
If stolen the above reward will be paid

to any pers' ti w ho will jiive me such infor-
mation as will lead to the detection and
conviction of the villain ; and if strayed a
liberal reward will be paid for information
which will lead to iier recoverv.

LEW'S C II A M J3 ER L A T N
Tarh .ro, N. C, Nov. 18. 51-1- U.

THE M AWE'
A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL,

PK VOTED TO
TUe Furi.l 'fff Gorilni. The Workshop, Do

mistic hroiinmioiit (irni rn! l'rogresi
ui jurti Carultna.

TPlIE unders-gne- proposes to publish
J3. in the City of liIeijjh, as soon as a

suliii-ieii- t nniider of subseriliers can he oh-- I
iiiH-,1- . a Vj'KEIILY FAMILY JOTJEKAL,

ml; jited to tlie wants of the people of North
Carolina, wlio are eiifr.iited in the cultiva-
tion of tile soil in a!i its branches, the im-

provement of the soil in sill its branches, the
improvement of our maiuitnetiires. our ma-

chinery, our mechanical skill, and ail the
n. nterial interests of the .State.

In the conduct of the paper he expects to
se-'i- re the aid of ilie and practical
men. to i list rut t aud interest his readers.
I i is object will be to make it eminently prac-
tical, and useful to all classes.

It will be printed in rood style, on good
paper ol larpe size at $2 per year, in ad-

vance. The llrsi number will appear about
the 1st of November, or as soon thereafter
as the patronage will justify. Subscriber
will lie expected to pay as soon es they re
eieve the lirst number.

The undersigned solicits the aid ol Ins
many friends in the Stale to obtain subscri-
bers and iorward the lists at an earlv day.

Wi-.t-. E. I'ELiL.

imVEUSS, WILLIAMSON & 0.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants.
I'Oil THE SA1,E OF

COTTON, TOBACCO, NAVAL STORES &C, &C,
No. 103 West Lombard St.,

I3altimoie.
I BF.11 AL Cash advances made on

J Consi-riiiiicnls- . Inlets for Hatrsintr.
Hope, Ties, ice., ice, Solicited.

l'i;inters denliiii; Willi the aliove House
can send their or proibiee direct
themselves, or place in the hands of Cupt.
Ori-e- Williams whe will forward
for iheini- - ' -

Aftg. IV. j7-m

the Chair, and John T. Gregory
requested ti act as Secretary.

Mr. Conigland arose, and in a few

touching remarks announced the death
Col. V. A. Jenkins, and requested

the Chairman to appoint a Committee
three to present to the meetiug ap-

propriate resolutions on the occasion ;

whereupon, the Chairman appointed
Edward Conigland, J. B. Batcholor
and Gen. M. W. Hansom.

The Committee, through Mr. Conig-

land offered the following, to wit :

Wiierkas, It has pleased God to
remove suddenly from among us Col.

William A. Jenkins, late a member of
the Bar; therefore, it is

Resolved, That the high position,
which the deceased had obtained at the
Bar, iu official statue, and in the esti-m-Uio- n

of his fellow-citizen- s, renders
public notice of his death, on the part
of his late associates, eminently fit and
proper.

Resolved, That the ability and tho
many noble traits of character which
distinguished the deceased, must cause
his death to be regarded as a public
loss and especially to bo lamented by
his surviving orethren.

Jtctolred, That we extend our heart-

felt sympathies to the family of our de-

parted friend and brother in this sad
liour of their desolation and in token
of our re-pe- ct for his memory, wili

wear crape ou the left arm for thirty
days.

Re.-oh-ed- , That the Chairman of this
tncetiuir be requested to present these
resolutions to the Court, :.ud to ask
that they be entered on the minutes,
and also to cause the same tn be pub
Fished and communicated to the furily
of tho deceased.

Which resolutions were
adopted. B. F. Mourn., "h'm'u.

John T. G?.f.;o:tY, See't'y.
Upon the assembling of the Court.

Mr. Moore iu a lav feci:: g remark'-- ,

rre?ented the resolutions of the Bar to
the Court with the request th it ti.oy
be enrolled cu the minutes cl the
Court.

?tened to with ot attention. His
Honor reined in a most npr.ropriate !

tn.'.Bi'.o;- - to - Ir. Mj, re and Gen. Kan- - j

soni, and ordered:'.:? prcctrediucs to
cpreud ou the rccorda ci tie Ceutt.

.j;n.:iurcj
ii:; i:s.

i". ' is a &ta'etu .iit.
hu receipts 1 IX

endituies of the U jveru V war- -

rants issued from the Tre iJepart-n.en- t

lor the quarter cuding Jrtrteta-be- r

CO, 1SC9:

fore,), Vro Customs, e..nw.-fl2- 1

8t ; Intc-rna- l llevenuc. c'17.U2G,
j

352 "1 ; I'.d.iie l.ar.d.s (.'S :

njiseelhuiu-u- sourct., s.222 II 10 07 ; ;

(rem pnyr-icfit-
a by dir-- l tti ( llicers ol

i!ioiics advanced, r2.r;.")ij.G 18 11 to-

tal receipts from revenues and repay-
ments, SI 12.15i5.727 5o. j'al.nee in
the Treasury J une 20, 1 r GO, 6 1 y.GSO,-:-U- 0

S.". Making a toti.1 of 2(17,870.
(JUS 41.

Kxif)iditur(i-- Civii aud Miscella-
neous, j?i 5.200.2"') 13; Y'ar J'epart-m.cc- t,

815.1-11,20- 50 ; Navy Depart-
ment, !?G,30 1,275 17 ; Indians and i'eu-sion- s,

?13,778.:l27.0y; Interest on the
l'ublie Debt, s37.544.0G7 84 ; Purch-
ase of United States Eon Is,

77; lledeinption of the J'ub'.ic
Debt, 1 1(..'C-L25- 75 total espeudi-tui-c- ?,

8147,801.210 55. IJalaneo "n

Treaarv 30. 18G0, SI 20,
014.857 80. Making ii total of S2G7.
SG7;008 41.

istctiraa (uttoa Tlacfcctizrts,

From the carefully collected statis-

tics of the Nat ional Association of Cot
ton Manufacturers and Planters, we

extract the following statement of the
home consumption in the mills North
and South, for the year 1SG8-'G9- , reek- -

oned, as last year, iu bales of ICG

pounds cacu -

Mill Fpindies Haley used for
rj'iiii'ui)'.

North 7.1 i C,G70,.V,G rr.7,.si2
South 108 2i;o,u'jo 0i,!!98
Us'.ied in mills,

hut not for
spinning 31,744

Totals pu :H.Mn
1'revioti.s years 8 11 'C.V.07 )fir,f.f;fi

Jiuhs.
Showinc a rndiielinn in Noithcrti

mills for Hpiiiii'ns: (;."., 1 13
Showing a reduciioii in Sotiihern

mills, for Hpirnii, i;j,;"i00
Showing a reduction in cotton oth-

erwise used 22,4i!4

Total 101,112

According to the same authority, the
entire cotton production last year was
2,3)00,107 bales, which amount, if cor-

rect, fhows that the general estimate?
have been too low, and that 3,000.000
for the next crop is not extravagant.

The question of removing the capital
will probably be brought up iu a con-

tested election case early in the coining
session of Congress. A member elect
from Alexandria, Ya., will have
his admission opposed on the ground
that Congre-- s eould not code Alexan-
dria to the State of Virginia af'er the
limits of the District for the location
of the capital had been fixed ; and that
therefore Alexandria is a part of the
District; and the District must always
contain the capital.

In the Tennessee Legislature the
House Committee on Fcieral Relations
reported ntrainsf, the ratification of the
fifteenth atDen-luicut- .

F.FN
te.f

Macnair, and of tiio r.

Ij'cueral Airetit, i Ai'.Rdltd', ;n. c.
::.-.tf- .

COTTON FACTOR
AND CE5sEKIj

Ccniaiisaion ScrriLatf,
No. M Pratt Strc.-i--

BAIiTlilCIia.
Tjilierni ir'.vanr uti Cu!

(the:' iJ ;!. I iu liatid.
ILKFT.ItS TO

Hon Geo Howard, Tarboro', X r ;

liountree Co, Wilson, X t ';.:-.-:'- .
liatns & Co, Italciirli, X C; M.-i.- M '

Whitakers, X C ;'.Jno MyeK Sons, Wah-inizton- ,

N (' ; Hebron & Harris ). r.ovki.M
Ya ; U A Martin cc Co, Petersbur-j- , V t;
K:ider cl Co. Xori'olk, "a ; C.d v, ,;i'

Lamb, Xoi fuik, Va ; U.dd T.t!:n;t;.i:'
Xew York. ; Dr I P Clements, hal.-tmir-

yi pt. 3D 41 !::,

FOR SALE.

A FIRST CLASS RILLI API) TAIU.r.
and Fixtures, of Phelan Hei.ilei's

Make, complete in e ery pai ticni:;:- - un 1

in fine order.
A Patent Chandelier with fair i..:.;s

acciimpaves the Tab.
AYill v S.-I- "!t.ap fcr fash.
For Terms lie, spi lv t

"r. it. rov,::.
Turbor..', N. '.

Oci. .s.

iy 1m u jij sit' t. . u. u is.

P. F. JTcAmE,
' Ml . iijfi .1 H E

I MliilViS '1 in: Ci i T.l.i bur,.', :t:i. "t.i

a shop on .M.iin r';i.-.-t- a

South f'as; the si ;re o ; v i ,, , j"

Co lib-I- o-
- Thi-.-peu- . where he ;r h.-.- v

to txecuie ail orders perta.nin '. i - .

Ol biisiiic in a

and at as C'il P KATLVS jo,.M., ..

cies ot the lime A pcrni.t.
His Moei';. ci .nsis; ; nc of C IA )Tll S. C

I t Ii,S dr..
s;:i-el- ti H: jmi.il uud tin ii. .

o:;l:ue:il. v. ill t:.:t.i i lie f'-- t ol t!.e i.. :

and eareltii !i!s;ectioti. h.k! bir
it relates to t!.c s:vh' .r:d maam r oi .:,ir-nieii- ts

mtiiie up at 1:: c--t 'b!:l,.'ii,-'t- . !

sau.-liei- ! lh.it l!.e will ii:;a i e lavor v
wilh nny made ia City cr Vdltiirr.
C.iAil)

C ( G t ) V ( It a V, A Kii K 3 P,
(;)s) ;:)!l) :,

tnd SI01EK,,.TK C'E'.nt;r'.
shall be the pob'cv of the v. ndrr.-i:- . i::

etiorls to s"i-i:r- t i'onf euslcia.
Call ill li-ii- eirCii said examine !'. r veur.

sel.es. Pi- - Uiat il i si v- - '

inif else in vtiifn for your cust mi. ; .lv
niv self to ".: ve you his"

The subscriber would add in cicchiv ' i

that, it there are any w!i-- i wi-- h i'.e:r '!,!

clolhes toiiiir lat.i 1.- - i.a-- . 4n a. le-

thal wi-- so veiy trr towards u.:r. vi,; a

a desirable restiit. (rive ii a ;r,aL
p. f. ' am

Mcr. ''..!.! r.

Oct 5 ; .V

9 I i I i : i

TO THE WOUKlNlr CLASS.--'..- "

now pieparcd to liirni-- ii ail v

e.nistaiit ei.i,hiynient .it home, the v

the lime or for lie spare i.iomcn' -- !'

ress new, li.lit and profitable. ' '''--''
"eithi r sex easily earn from :

evening, and a proportional sum by d

tinjr th'-i- v. hole tiaie to the Inline s

nid tr'rls e.;rn necriv as inueli as n.eii. i

lil wlin see liii r.o!..-- n.av st ud ii ; :r

dress, iimi Irsl the v. e u.ai.::
u n :a r.' :!r .! o;i, r i : ur h t '

sa::s!icd. v.e n .;! send fl In p: V

tr.ubleol'v. r tia-- -. fill: o.'.ni.uiar-- . a '

bio samiile. v. i v. il di to eoua
villi, on. nut; a t Tin V, ::!,: (

one of li e ii and ( est f in.:
newspapei j . u -- i ;JI sent liee b n.:
lieacer. il ' II walil pern'.! lient, protifi.
work, addrc E V ALLEN & CO.. Ac- -i

Ala inc.
Oct. 2S.

Great Distribuibn
Ey tie Metropolitan Gift Co.

Cash Gifts to the Amount ol 35001;'

EVERY TIC HUT D'SAWS A 1T.I2"- -.

fi Cash C.ilts, each J.'n.O'JII.
10 ' " Pl.Oiin.
2i) " " f),().')i'.

do " " i,o;io.
200 " " boo.
300 " ' 100.
50 Kie-rau- t Rosewood Pitmos each -- '

S7H0. ;.
7a Eleaant Rosewood Alc'.odea.'i- - i '''

to 100.
Til) Scwiiiff Machines, each ,: ' '

f)00 Gold Watches each ' l"
Cash Priz s. Silver Ware. iVe.. -

Sl.000,000. .,.
A chance tc draw any of the above i -- ;

'

for 2.r)c. Tickets deseriiuni: -

in Envelopes and well i.i.M'il. '

'

ceipt of --'"ic. a ?i,ictl Tie.'! is dr.iv.':
out choice and sent by mail t any "

The prize named upon it will ' ' '

to the ticket-hold- er on pa iicnt ' ''
Inr. Prizes are imiiiidiatclv scat to '

tlress l.v exiiress or ii turn n aii.
Ion will know wind vour Prize -

you pay for it. Any Prize rj'Jt
aiKithtr of feme rttlnr. N;- illank-- . '' i

irons can depend on lair t!cniiii. ,

lii:i'Km:NC'i:s:'e select the f
;

trom mauy who have lately drau u i"1 '
" '

Prices and kindly permitted us t !"
them : Andrew J. Purns Chicago. J .'
Miss Clara S. Walker, Paltintor.-- .

SMiO, James M. Matthews Dclro-l- .
,

.lohn T. Andrews, Savannah. :?.'.''. ' '

es Simmons. Cbnrleslon. J'imi "- -
'

W e puhlish no names it int peri-- - '

" 'J'l.e ",:Opinions ok in k 1'hk-- s.

reliable, and deserves their smvi '

V nUij Tnbnne. May . ' W'e u

tc be a fair dealin- - liiTii. A. '
May 28. "A friend of ours d rt w a

iize, which was promptly received.
J'rir.-- . June 3.

Send for circular. Liberal imlm eii..-- .

to Satisfaction unaraiifecil.
pVk.ire of Sealed Envelop, com

One Cash Gilt. ix 'fleets f.r L. ' '

$- -'. 3f for Sr. 110 for $15. All letters si

be addressed to
1IAUPE1L WILSON V .' .

xf 5 llroadv-ay- , Newjo'- -

'fV4. 29.

lCj Refer to Ding Store of Dr, A. 11.
I'or suie by

Xov. 11, ISf.n.

j

STORE IN TARBORO,!

i. r f -r tr
vi.l-d- iv ! iinced

1IIC Place,"
to buy your Ciotbin-- : for Men. Boys, Youth

and Cliildrens v.car, lor the

FALL & WINTEB
attention is also called to the veiy

lar-t- a?soi taient of

of all qualities and sizes at

ASTCSISniSCLY iltilliii':

The Vinest

Sho ty Ladies
are ahvav to i.e -- tore in 'rrciil

1 also o iter for sire a e.'unplete asc

Dress Gocda in Calicoes,

WORSTED",

F0PLIN3 and
'

SILES,

of ihe latest patterns, suitable for

FALL & WINTER

Ladies and Gentlemen

ol Tarboro nnd vicinity are all rc tfully
invited to call and examine mv z

j

My motto is " Fair & Sqnars Da!iag."
11 eniember the st corner Store above

the isridjre is i

'

II. Vi lli TLOCI 'CA

i

SPECIAL, NOTICE (tenik-ine- can
iQ also have their Ch-th'ti- made to ctder
by leavin? their Mea-iir- e and sclecliiiL;
floods Irani a urtat variety ol samples.
A rood lit iruaranteed in ad en-e- s.

il. Wll IT LtiCK.
W aia Street,

Xov. 1. J'.)-C- m Tarboro", X. C.

GENERAL GROCER AXD

Si 11

TAHBOHO', X. C.
PZEEPS CONSTANTLY OX II AXD
lilik. and is constantly receiving fresh ad
ditions of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

and;
Provisions of ail Kinds,

consisting ot

SUGARS,

COFFEES,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

PORK,

BACON,

FISH,

LARD,
BUTTER.

CHEESE,

FRESH BOLTED MEAL.
Superior, Family, Extra and Superfine

F L O D j ,
Direct from the Valley of Yirpinie.

Liverpool Fine and Ground Alum SALT

FAMILY AND TOILET SOAPS.
The favorite brands of Bladder nd Raled

SNUFF, Chewing and Smokin-- j TOBACCO,
etc., etc., etc.

Nov. 1. 49--1 m.

JAMES E. SUI0SS0X,
Fashionable Barber,

TAllBOltO ' X. C.
SHOP Law Office formerlv occupied by

L. D. Pender, Esq., and near Dwelling I

House. Oet 3. iSM !
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